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Background
South Carolina Budgl"t and Control Buard
The South Carolina Budget and Controilloard is the central administrative agL'l1cy for South
Carolina State Government. lis essential role is to improw et1iciency and ,erve the agencies that
serve the citizens of South Carolina. The Boards mission statement is: "We Make Government
lletter.'·
Division of the State Chit'f Inform:ltion Officer
The pivision of the State ChieflnfQrmation Officer (CIO) is a major OpcTating division of the
South Carolina Budgct and Control Board. The CIO sets the direction for the State·s usc of
technology and supports the provision, usc and admini,tration ofinlormmion technology (IT) in
government. The CIO rcmnins oommiUOO to providing the hes!. most cust effective IT solu\lons
for its custOJ1lL·r partners.
Vision, Mission, Goals
Vision - To he the leader in the npplicntion of technology to deliver cost effcctive services ror
citizens., businesses and government nrganizations.
Mission - ~Conncdlng Pe"p~ and Informafion-
The CIO facilifates the delIvery ofgovernment services in South Carolina by
ooordinating enterprise tcchnology invest nlCll1 and providing infomlatlQn tcchooklgy
solut I<)OS.
,
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Goals
Promoting Enterprise IT Vision
Assuring Inffirmation ProtC\.1ion and PTI\'acy
Prondong Best Value Services
Fnsl<mng Employee Growth
The CIO provides a variety of IT services to mlemal and extel1llll custonll:rs. The SCTvices the
CIO provides allow its customers to focus on their specific agency missions and goals, without
the need to exhaust resources in the IT arena,
Shared Cenlmlized services offered at the CIOs State D3Ia Center allow for standardil.allon. hIgh
ava; lability" disaster recovery. and redUL1ion in cost. Tbc full benefits of utilizing the CIO and
Slate Data Center area attached in Appendix I.
Enterprise Computing Services is a section within the Division of the State CIO. The Enterprise
Centralized Hosted Exchange is one of the services Enterprise Computing Services offers to
internal and external customers and it ahgns with all oftbc CIO goals listed above and the CIOs
mission of""Connecting People and Information'" while promoting tbc Budget and Control
Boards mission of '"We Make Government Better··.
The Ente'l'Ose Centralin-d Hosted Exchange service is a Hosted Exchange model which offers
customers Microsoft Exchange messaging and oollaooralton services ,·ia Outlool; client or web
access. The full details oftbe service arc available in Appendix 2.
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Probll.'lII Statl.'lIIl.'nt:
The Division of the State ClO is a revenue based agency. We m:eive 110 funding from thc
Legislature to provide for day 10 day opcratiollS. As a cost recovery agency. our rates must
provide for full recQv",ry of all our costs. The Division of the State CIO must provide high
quality service, and "ustOrTN:r sat isfoction while insuring our "harges are reasoll:lble. This
Enterprise Centralized Hosted Ex"hange Service Offering Project will help us to d(1crmine ifwe
CUI'TCfllly have appropriate staffing and appropriatc systems which are strategic to both the cost
ofthc service (ratcs) and customer satisfaction. Ifstaffing is not adcquate, our customer
salisfaction will suffer Ifsystems are inappropriate, our service will suft"(,r and with that our
customer satisfaclion will suffer. We must develop appropriate mctrks to measure all oflhese
faccts and then extend them to our other services. By validating systems and stafling estimat~'S,
we will validate rates for the service.
The Iwo largest costs factors whcn developing rates for a service are the persolUlel cosls and the
systems costs. The personnel costs are the true cost of the pcrsonncll1Xluired to install, mainlain.
monitor and improve service offerings. True costs include things like salary, bent:fits, rent.
telephone service(s), OOlnputers. etc. The systems costs are the cost of the hardware. softwarc,
licenses, backup arid recovery of all systems related to a service offering. The systcms costs arc
gmcrally available and somewhat obvious in the initial stages of planning a servke. If you can
host 1500 accoull1S on a single Exchange server and)'Uu will have 4500 accounts. then it will
require 3 servers to provide for this number of accounts. The pcrsolUlel costs arc not quite as
obvious and decisions must be madc based on industry standards. Ifa single Exchange
Administralor can IlOnnal1y support 2500 accounts, then an installed baSt' of7500 accounts will
require 3 administrators to support the syslem. With diverse numbers lTom different major
,
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service organizations. coming up with tl>c appropriate amolUlt ofpcrsonnel to support an
apphcation prior to deployment is difficult. If you have too many Exchange administrators. the
rate will be too high, and you may not be able to sell tile service Ifyou do not include enough
Exchange administrators. the service will suffer and you will lose customers because customer
satisfaction will go down.
We will try, through metrics. to determine ifwe have appropriate staffing and appropriate
systems for our Exchange offering and to determine if the rate is appropriate. must be reduced. or
ifwe must increase rates to cover systems or personnel oosts not initially planned. [fapplicable,
we will also take these rnetriQi to other services we offer currently and in tl>c future to help us
with the same determinations.
The CIOs Exchange scrvice currently hosts over 7000 accounts. The majority (6000) of these
accounts have recently started using the service, As you can see fi'om the tables below, even a
ehange as smali as a dollar per month would sa.'e our custOIlll:nl a substantial amount of money.
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In the largest ageney's ea~e, lhe impact could possibly be enough "",ney to recover OOSIS for an
enllre proj~'d; or in the case oflhe smallest agcncy lhe impact could possibly be enough 10
purchase supplies for a year. Either way, this is a savings that would be apprecialed. There is
anolher CQnsidcratlOn however. The loss ofalmosl $73,000 dollars ofrevenue per year to the
Exchange service CQuld be enough to cause the service not to recover its costs, and have 10 be
eliminated.
Dlltli Collection:
We arc currently collecting Exchange dala from several !lOurccs simultanCQusly. The first source
is the system providmg the service. This includes actual hardware required from end to end to
provide the service. Ifwe arc over taxing any ponion ofthe systems hardware capabilities, then
additional hardware, which was nol planned during inilial rale developmenl, may have to be
purchased and the rate may have to be increased. [flhe Exchange server hardware is showing
severe under-utilization, then the systems should be able to handle larger numbers ofaccounts
prior to rcqUlTemenlS tilr new hardware, and lhe rale may need 10 be decreased.
The scCQoo source, from which we arc collecting data. is the administralors of the syslem. As
Slaled belilre lhis is the largesl cost factor in deriving a suitable rale. We arc dctennining if our
administrators arc over burdened with the number of accounts and users that they arc COmmillOO
,
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to support. Ifour administrators spend more than 37.5 hours per week per administrator on a
consistent oasis, then addition:al administrators may h", Beeded to maintain the service, and the
rate would have to I>c adjusted to reflcctthe additional e~pense.
TlIt: data collected will tell us one thing - Old the model we used to create the service rate
accoum colTCCtly for the systems (hardware), and administrators (persOilIlel) required to provide
the service'! If the answer is 00. the data will tell us if we uooer or over estimated on either of
these two factors, and the rate must be adjustt:d to a<,:commodate the additional costs or
rt:ductions ill cost. If the :lnSw",r IS yt:S, the service WOil; ITUdeled correctly ark! the systems ark!
admi"istrators are at the right number. a"d the rate is correct for the service.
Data Analysis:
Data all3lysis begall with tllt: systt;m1s. The s"""ice is made up of many scpar31e picces of
hardware The backend ofth", Exchallge syst",m art;: the Exchange Data Stores (Database
Servers). Tht:Se st:TVers arc clustered to provide high availability. Clustered s"""ers can fail over
ifOBe server experiences a problem to allow continuous access to the service. Examining to.:
data 011 the Data Stores, the Central Processor Utilization (CPU) was well below 40"/0 with
occasional spikes into th", 40% ra"8"'. This is a" ",XCI: lI",,,t 7.On'" fOr normal opcratio". The chart
helow (CPU Chart) shows 1600 daHl points for CPU uti1i7.atioll for the elustered back end.
Because it is a IWO processor system data poUtts should be divided by two.
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The server"s mCffi()T)' utilization also fell into this range. These two factors arc the primary
measures to determine ifhardware is ade<tuate for the task being perfonncd. Based on these two
factors, we feel the hardware is ad~-quate. lrthe numhers were well helow the 10"10 10 15% nlIlge
\l,C would have over calculated tile size oflhc h3l1lwarc and if the numbers approach 80%
consistently, the hardware would have !x-eD under calculated and additional hardware would be
required. Another measure of hardware is storage_ These two Data Store serwrs arc connected
to a Storage Area Network (SAN), The storage factor, then, is irrelevant bt:causc storage is
assigned as nceded and no hard limitations arc set by the internal drives.
Data analysis then turned to the front end Outlook Web Access (OWA) SCTVCrs. These servers
are again set "I a highly avmlable oonliguration utilizing Load Balancing. Load balancing
allows two or more servers to share lhe requesls commg through to spread the utilil..1tion over the
entire front end. If the load balanced servers berome over burdened. }ou Clln add anolher server
to assisl with lhe processing, The OWA fronl end servers averaged less lhan 20% utilization.
This is an excellenl range. Iflhe range were too hIgh (OVeT 40"~) one device would have
dlfficully handhng the service "'hen maintenance is perlOrm<.x1 on the other server.
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Dala analy~i~ continued On our Anliviru~ I Anli-Spam devices and lnternel Security alld
Aco:eleration Servers (ISA). These devices, likc thc fronl and back end servers arc in a highly
available configuralion. Again, thc>;e devices rt']XJrted lheir CPU ulihl.alion al exeellenl level.
Based on lhese findings, it is a ddinitlVe conclusion lhat tl>c systems arc capable ofsupporting
the Exchange Service and that lht')' arc approprialely Sil.cd, Wilh this oonclusion we can also
Slale thai Ihe firsl part of the rate calculat ion (System) is correct.
The largest factor in setling a rate for Exchange and ll>c neXI area for data analysis was lhe
pcrsollrtel COSlS, We needed 10 determine iflhe Exchange admini~traton;welC ovt.,. bunk'fled or
undcrutili7.ed. and approximately how many accounts could be supported by each administrator,
The rales for lhe system were developed Wilh 3,000 accounts per adminislralor as the faclor. If
lhe tcchnician's hours were over 37.5 average working houn;. then we may nrtd additional
!Cchnicians and the rale may have 10 he adjw;led to refleel lhe addilional COsls. The
adminislrators oflhe sy~tem logged the number ofcalls related to the Exchange System. the type
of calls, the dalL'S of the calls. and approximately how much time was required to resolve the
is~ut'S. The Table below (Trouble Calls) lists the calls rcrorded, The second table (Time to
Resolve) li~ts approximate limes to resolve the particular mcilknt,
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The numlJt,r ofcalls listed in the table above is fur 4,500 accourus in the EJCchangc System. To
detennine number oftcdmicians and hours we must ~.,,:timate to 9,000 and even 12,000 accounts,
Based on each technician workirq; 37.5 hours per standard work week or 1950 hours per year, we
arrived at 1710, the actual available hours an employe.:: can work assuming:
• subtract ing 90 holiday hou"i fur our >;tandard (12) holidays
• subtracting 112,5 hours for use of all earned (15 days) annual leave
• subtrachng 37.5 sick leave (5 days) hours
Out ofthese 1710 hours apPTOJCimately 20"/0 would be spent in rncetings or other non service
related duties, That leaves 1368 hours per year per t~"Chnician to apply to the service or 114
hou"i per month, ApproXImately 50% or 57 hours of the technician's time will be spent on the
service infrastructure or systems (servers, operating systems, software, antivirus. patches,
updates etc.) and the other 50% or 57 hours will be spent resolving these trouble calls. The
tables below show the amount oftime rcquir~'lI to resolve tho" trouble call>; that were tracked fur
August thru December. Again these numlJt,rs are based on 4.500 accounts.
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lfwe look at available hours for 4,500 accounts and e:<trapolate the hours to 9,000, 12,000, or
13,500 accounts we can sec when our lechnicians will run out of usable hours 10 accomnJOdate
the tasks or trouble calls. The tabl.. below (Availahle Hours) shows th.. e:<trapolation and
graphically represents the availabilily ofhours. The darker red delnonstrates less available hours
and darker grL'<.'1l demonstrates more available hours. To the right of the table arc the tolal ofthe
available hours for 5 monlhs and the average hours available pcr 1I10mh fur the t,,"O lechniCIUI'S
that arc assigrted to Ihis service.
'1- -
Total Average
avaitable available
hours for 5 ","
months
"'"~'"
'"
72.8
295 59
'"
45.4
'"
31.6
" '"
"
'.2
~,
."
As you can see from the chart above our technicians have available hours (based on lilt. average)
lor appro:<imatcly 12,000 accoums or 6,000 accounts pcr k'{Ohnician for our current IWO
technicians. This would lead you to conclude lhat we couk! double Ihe numl>cr ofaccounts from
3,000 to 6.000 pcr k'{Ohnician in our cosl model and recalculate the rates based on these IICW
numbers. However. that wouk! oot allow us 10 staff for fluctuations in trouble calls. The
extrapolation to 9.000 accounts would l>c a more realistic view which wouk! sci the number of
accounts pcr tcdmician to 4.500.
u
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Implementlltion PllIn:
Ent~.,-ing the new figure of4,500 accounts per 1~'Chnician inlo our calculations instead ofthe
originaI3.000 accounts p~,. technician WIll allow us to rccalculate the rat~-s, We arc err~'Ctively
rooucing the labor rale by one third. The two tabk-s below reflecl Ihe changes ililhe mtes. The
firSI lable (Illit ial Cost Rollup) shows the rales as mit ially dcl~'TJ11inoo for the Exchangc S~'TVice
at 3,000 accoullts P~'l' technician. As you can sec 4,500 accuunts shows a nlteof$9.1 ~ which is
how we dem'ed the $10,00 pt.'l' USL" p<..-'l' accown rale we currently usc, 4,500 accounts is IIle
number of acoounts we expected to have based 011 the customers we SI.'l'viced. As the SL'TVicc
grows, we will provide more acooullts which oould allow kJr aoollx.'l' rale reduclion,
The second table (New Cost Rollup) shows the rate all~'l' changing the number of accoullts
supported per techniciall to 4,500, The lota15 ycar cost per mailbox pcr month g'-"'s from $9, 18
10 $8.08, That's a $1.10 cost reduction.
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Wc will have to continue to evaluate Ilk: data to make sure that November and December were
not special situations that caused the data to skew_ However, based on the data, and because we
took a conservativc average, the data should be viable. Over the neXI 12 months wc will add
data via lhe same mcthods and validatc these findings.
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Summar)' and Recommendatiuns:
Based on the dala collecled and presented herein, we have demonslraled the number of accounts
suppoJ1~"lI by each technician can be raised from 3,000 accounlS per technician 10 4500 accounlS
per technician, By changing the number ofacoounls per technician, we will nOl need to add an
addilionallechnic;an al 6,000 accounts and can delay
until 9,000 accoums. As you can sec from the chart at
the right this is a tremendous labor savings, cspe.::ially
considering the scale on a Slalewide implememation.
We have shown lhat reducing the rale still allows us to
recover COSIS adequately and we should be able to
reduce lhe price of the service $1,10 per account.
It 15 my r..'Comm~ondation we reduce the price of an
account hy $1.00. ThIs would be a 10% reduClion in
lhe cost oflhe Enterprise Hosled E~ehange Service 10
our euslomers.
Again lhi. "'YI u ... our """lomen ao lI"ed brio... In lablr 3
Tab.. 3
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Definitions
Seat Count - the number of email accounts included in the Enterprise Centralized
Hosted Exchange service. This includes user accounts and service
accounts (section accounts, applicafion accounts, etc)
Software - software reqUired to provide the service This includes server
Operating System, Exchange client. Anti-Virus, Anli-Spam. ISA
server. and all appliance software comprising the system.
Hardware - hardware required to provide the service This inCludes clustered
(redundant. highly available) back end Exchange Database servers,
load balanced front end OWA servers. redundant Anti-spamIAn\l-
virus appliances, an ISA server array (Microsoft Security system)
and multipalh connectivity to these systems, Hardware requirements
increase as user count increases,
Support - cost for support services from Microsoft
Labor -the fully burdened cost for CIO technicians to provide services.
Services -the cost for contractors to Implement the environment, The CIO had
adequate knowledge and experience to implement this service in
house and therefore did not reqUire the $20,000 to $50,000 1M
implementation services.
Total 5 Year Cost (per mailbox, per month) - total costs for all categories
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Appendix 1
State Data Center Benefits
Physical Aspect Benefits
Power
• All power Wlthm and entering the Oata Center IS Redund"nt There "re redundant fee<ls to and Irom the UPS,
redundanl feeds to e3Ch Power DistribuhOn UM (POU), redundant power to each server Rock, "nd
redundant power to each seNer. Power IS morutored 24 X1
Generator
• The D<ota Center m"intains a C"lerp~lar 12 cylInder gener"lor II has a luel capacity of 15000 gallons 01
Oiesel "nd contmuously run on a long term baS's
UnlntelTuplibkl power
• The D<ola Cenler has 2 Uet>erl enterprise ciass Unmterruptible Power Supplies (UPS) in " redundam
configuration, These devICeS have the capability of maontalrung "II D<ola Center devices in the computer rOOm
on power unti the gener"tor lakes over
Climate Control
• The Data Cemer has 2 110 ton chillers conligured with laolover, These devIces conoect to 11 Computer
Room Units (CRUs). The CRUs mamt"in climate contn)l. both I1Jmld,ty "nd temperature, WIthin the O"ta
Center The CRUs "re "Iso setup in" redund"nt oonf'9'''al;On. Climate Control is monitored 24 x 1
Fire Suppression System
• The O"ta Center uses" Dry F"e Suppression System In the event of a lire. sensors are loe<oted "bove "00
below floor in the computer room. ~ a sIngle detecbon occurs notilications "re sent to mulbple reciPIents. tl
mlitlple detectIons occur, the system wili take appropn"te me<osures, This system is monitored by multiple
sechons on a 24 x 7 baSIS
Security
• The Data Cemer has multiple levels 01 phySlC<ll socunty
o The Dat" Center provides 24 hour security by slafling" Bureau of PrOlective Services armoo oIIicer
within the facility.
o Computer Room <oc<:ess IS restricted to a list of authorized personnel
<> All ingress "rid eg-ess pomts to the Data Center and authorized areas are oontrolled by a Card
Access system.
<> Cameras are located in strategic posll;ons t>oth mternal and eXlernai to the Data Center
Nelworl<
• The Data Center utilizes Enlerprise Class layer 2 Net~k DevICes I.... connectivity. Servers have redundant
high speed paths to VIrtually every segment Wltrun the computer room ThIS allows Storage. Backups. arid W
the servers were all located at DSS
Firewall
• The O"ta Center m<oint",ns many f.-ew<olls r.... net'Mlrk secunty. There "re multiple Deml,toozed Zones
(OMZ) 10 segregate dillerent types 01 data tmllic. Only necessary services reSIde in the DMZ All CtO D<ola
Center servers are behirid slngle or multiple lirewalls.
,
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Appendix 1
Human Aspect Benefits
Personnel
• The Data Center malntaons enterrw'"'" level, highly skilled, ded.cated leams Ihat I'Kl<k cohesively to provode
serviCes to our cuslomers. These oper,1I10nal groups inleract Wllh each Olher and customers on a daily baS's
10 rwov.de excellent customer service These teams are on call 24 x7, Some r:J lhe operabonalteams and
I~r funcbons are listed t>elow
o MainframeTeam
• The Mainframe operational sections support the mainframe infrastructure. databases,
applications, and lYintong systems for 11 consolidated agencies and multiple SlatelWJe
applications,
o Microsoft Server Team
• The Microsoft operatJooal secbOns support lhe Microsoft serverS ar>d enterprise storage
infrastructure, Anbv~US, Antl·Spam, MS SOL databaws, enterprise appl,calions, An\IVirus,
SCEIS (SAP), document management and imaging systems, and Storage Prea Ne\'MJrk
(SAN) arrays as well as File, Prinl. Email,
o Un,. Unux S"""'er Teams
• The UNIX llinux operational sec~ons supporlthe UNIX and Unux based seNers. Orade.
082, WebShpere, and Mainframe Adabas databases, enterprise applications, ar>d enterpnse
backUps.
o Desktop Team
• The Desktop operational sectiOns support the infrastructure customers utilizing the Data
Centers file, rwint. email.an~v.rus ar>d anli·spam services as well as desktop support,
o Nell'Kl<k Team
• The Netl'Kl<k operational sections support the connectivity for most state agencies access to
each other and the Internet. ThiS connectiv.ty indudes VOICe and data communICalions.
rhey maintain muWple redundant routes to the Int....net and the MetroNet with enterprise
class switches and routers
o SecUrity Team
• The Security operational seclions support the f"ewalls and intrusion detection and prevention
systems.
Service Center (Help Deskl
• The Data Cenler maintains a Service Center to 3'SSISl customers WIth problems, I'lOOds. or Questions. The
Service Center provides the following servoces to the Data Cent.... and its customers
o 24 hour monitor.ng
o Single poont of contact
o Problem Tracking System
,
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Ele<:tronlc Aspect Benelits
• The Data Center maIntains many e1ectronoc aspects that are benefits for services hosted in the Data Center
L,sted ~ow are a fewollhese benefits
o Virus PrOiection
• Ema~ - All ema~ is scanned for ~""ses by McAfee's WebShleid wus scannlllg appHaooe
prior toenlering the cma~ system
• Sflr\Iers - Alililcs are scanned for viruses by McAfee's NeIShieid prior to beIng ,...,.ilten to any
server
• Worksta~ons - Alililes are scanned by McAfee's VirusScan lJ(ior to being read or ,...,.,lten 10
workstation
o Servers
• Maintained with up to date patches, fixes and servoce packs to maIntain reliabd'ly, efficiellCY,
and security
• Replaced as necessary
• Mamtenance contracts for hardware and Operating System software
o Slorage Area Notv.ork
• F~o and Prim services located at Data Cemer resIde on SAN
• Fije and Print servers have redundam connaclivity to SAN
o Enterprise Backups
• Enterpr,se Tivoli Software
• Enterprise level fiber altached tape library
• Run nighdy
• Stored al otlsite location
,
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Product/Service Details
Product Title:
Microwfl fxchange Mes50ilging and Collaboration
Service category:
[lewoni, Mail, Shared Calendaring, Tasks and Contacts
Summary o..sc:ription:
Moerosolt e.chango MessagIng and Collabora~onis being offered as a messaging. collal>oralion,
shared calcndaring and task man:Jgcrncnt cnviroruncm, These capabilities wi II be avai lable
through rich client via M'crosoft Oullook OJ lhe Web,
Rates:
The table below represents the estimated cost per user,
DESCRIPTION ONE-TIME COSTS MONTHLY COSTS
PER USER PER USER
,mail via Outlook Client and Outlook Web Acces< Negotiated $10.00
Monthly Cost "tr At .... unl:
• Microsolt's E.challge Client Access Licen";ng (Exchange CALI
• Outlook client wftware for the desktop
• Antivirus hardware
• Anti·spam hardware
• All backend hardware, wftware, maintenance and management
Generalo..sc:ription:
Email via Outlook Clien' and/or Ou'look Web Acce••
The CIO offers Exch."!:c cn"il copabilities via the Ouilool< Chen,. Thi, elien' will .110-..· j"OU to
check yom email from internal tICt\O.'OO"k. bdun<l stile fttt,,'all,. 11... client "",II be ev.luat<d for
<Urrent ="'00 level> un.n .nnuall>1,i,.
The CIO offen Eaelunge e"",il copabihuu vi. Ouilool< Web ,\ee,,,. for web I>1s<d
cunneeti,·,ty. Th;" cortT'\CCtlon will .lIow you 10 check your mail from any computer connected
to the ,ntemet utd"",,!:, W.b brow,er (lm.met Explorer 55 or htgher for the PfCmlutn client or
Ne1SC1.pe and earlier "='0'" of Internet fuplorer for the l>1'ic client). There i. no requirement
for any work to be pcrfonncd at the u,et ,,'Otksulton (a"unung' \Vel> btoWllcr h•• already been
itl>..I1<dj.
TI>e Customer is responsible for maintaining a current Micro.oft Windows Client Act"'.
Liten.e (Windows CAL)
,
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Feillures
The following features are induded in the lisled rale
• Web andlor Clienl based access
o Outlook (client b<tsed) i1nd OUliook Web Access (Web bilsed) i1cce~~will be
provided
• TechniOlI i1ssislilnce with selling up dient push to work~tatiOl1s
o CIO will assist organizalions IT staff with setting up dienl pushes to workslillions
• 100 Megabytes of emilil disk spilce
o Each emilil i1ccount wm have 100 Megabytes of di~k ~pace
• Emilil i1ntivirus scanning
o All emilil~ emering the sySlem will be SCilnned for v"u~/millware(executable
e~lensionswill be disallowed)
• Email ami-spam se;tnning
o 1\11 incoming email will be scanned for spam conlent
• Training session. (up to 4)
o CIO will provide up to 4 Iraining sessions
o Organilations will be re~pon~ible for ~upplyinga training fildlity
• Training session~ Can be
• Trilin Ihe Trainer sessions
• Auditorium based sessiOl1s
• CliI~~room based session~
• Personal sessions
• Email infrastruclure
o Client Access Licenses
o Knowledgeable Techniciilns to support the email infraslruclOre
o CIO will provide and maintain the necesSilry sefVer infra,lruCture including:
• Server Hardware
• SefVer Software
• SefVer Licensing
• SAN Storage Space
• Qata Retention
o Me~~age~availilble until u~er deletion
o Syslem backups will be completed nightly
o System backups will be retained for 30 dars
• Disasler Recovery for SefVers
o ClO will provide Disasler Recovery On emaIl infrastructure
• CIO Help Desk
o ClO will provide a 24 hour help desk for problem notification
o PrOblem Response Time
• Individual email "~ue~ will be 72 hour~
• Agency wide email issues will be resotved in 24
• Syslem WIde emaIl outage~ will be resolved in 4 hours
Conla<:1 tnformalion:
Telephone - 803-896-0001
Email- c;ohelpde~@cio_~c.gov
,
